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iM Kidney

Diseases are manifested by

Backache,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Tongue
and Weakness

Dr. J. II. flcLEAN'S

LIVER and
KIDNEY BALM

Iv the remedy you need, of equal
service in mild or chronic cases.

BOTTLI
fOB DT
M. F. d sen T.

They lit the feet as nature
intended."
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Thev

oes for women
mission:
mark the ending of

the "narrow-toe- " shoe era!
They are a-- t perfect-liltin- g

as a glove ami as coin fort-ab- le

as an old shoe! They
cjire corns, bunions and
are a boon to tender
With all these they
other good points.

They are graceful

II. Thomas.

stylish.
We control the "Jenness

Miller" Shoes for city.
No other dealer Las them
or their equal.

Price $3. 5 O.

feet,
have

and

this

We are sole agents for
Jenness Miller" Shoes

for this city.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
17:2 Second avenue.

EVERY
' WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY of
APRIL ...

photos of gables
IN AKUS)

AT
HALF
PRICE.

All Work Uaaranteed.

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper Hour. Second Are- -

AIJlLLIflRS'
aTANSY
lu

PILLS
A SCTZE RELIEf TO WOMAN for

sit troubles peculiar to ncr aes. t4TSeDd by
iaxil or from our Acenk SI.OO per box.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO. Propi. CLEVELAND, OffiQ.

- for sale by M. F. Uaonseo, druciUk

AMUSEMENTS.
HIS

Lofting;

A promised event of the seasou will I "There is a rich family named Loft--
be the appearance of "The Beggar iiyj in England." a dealer in fancy
Prince" opera, company at Harper's . rAcles. "the fortnne of whose honse
theatre Sunday evening. com- -' was founded by so apparently insignifi- -
pany is said to be a large one. includ-ja- nt a little thing as the thimble.
ing the following people: F. A. Wade, I "The first thimbles seen in England
comedian; II. O. Lea Veil, tenor; were made in London less than 200
Melvin, .tenor; E. L. Graves, character years ago by a metal worker named
comedian; Fred Cohn, baritone; Miss John Lofting.
I'earl Covey, soprano; Miss Tims -- a J "The usefulness of the article recom-Koller- i,

mezzo soprano. Miss Etta mended it at once to all nsed the
Merris, soubrelte,", and Miss Emma ' needle, and Lofting acquired a large
Clark, character and a full choras of , fortune and great fame in the xnanufac- -
16 trained voices under the direction jtnre of the new accessor to the needle- -
of Prof. John Lan-r- . worker's art.

The Turtle," unquestionably the! "The implement was then called the
greatest and most widely discussed of .thumb bell and was worn on the thumb.
funny, risque, frisky trench farces, is
announced for Sunday evening at the
Isurtis. o plav in recent years has
been so widely discussed or attracted
greater attention. All winter long it
has Iteen the talk of all Xew l ork.
and the nightly scenes of enthusiasm
and columns of praise which have
been bestowed upon the Zieg--
fe'd Comedy company, to some extent
must attest to the merits of the farce.

The Turtle" scintillates with wit
bristles with screaming farcical situ
ations and is purely Parisian in its
piquancy. It is acted by American
players of distinction, with French
linesse. It is both artistic and auda
cious. It is deft but daring, ami
no manner, shape form offends the rich and costly and ma- -

most exacting. The advance sale of
seats gives every indication of becom-
ing a record breaker. The produc
tion will Ikj identical to that seen in
New York, while the cast will be one
of renown.

MERIT NOT IN DOUBT.

Wonderful Results Obtained Here
in Rock Island.

Another Citizen Who Adda Hli Testimony
to IV hat Has lleen Said.

The people of this state do not hes
itate to add their testimony to that of j

other citizens who have used Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oi- ds for lame back, and
all ailments arising from disordered
kidneys. Kid-ne-oi-

ds will cure dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, nervousness and
all kindred ailments.

Michael Clark, who lives three miles
east of Decatur, III., says that he has
had kidney trouble since 1X87, and
has scnt hundreds of dollars for
medicine and has been treated by dif
ferent doctors. "I lost a great deal
of time frmii work and like a drown-
ing man grasping at a straw, when I
heard of Morrow s Kid-ne-oi- I de
cided to try them. Kid-ne-oi-

ds have
proven the very remedy that I needed.
1 believe I was nearly gone when I
hrst ii sti I Rid-ne-oi- ds and could not
have lived much longer. I hve now
used three boxes. 1 am a new man in
every way, in fact I feel my oM self
again. I am so interested in Kid-ne-oi- ds

that I shall le glad to write any
one personally about my condition
who will enclose stamp for reply."1

that is the way tieoplu all over the
country who have used Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- ds tbcin. They
are anxious to tell their friends about
a remedy that has done so much for
them. Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills but
yellow tablets, which is a scientific
form ol preparing medicine, and are
put up in wooden boxes which con-
tain enough for about two weeks'
treatment and sell at lifty cents a box
at M. F. Iiahnsen's drug store,

A descriptive booklet mailed upen
request by John Morrow & Co., chem-
ists. Springfield, Ohio.
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Try Allen's Fot-Kas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this your
swtdlen. nervous and hot.

easily. If have smarting
or tight shoes, Allen's

It the anil
swollen

sweating busters and
spots. corns and bunions
all rest and

it by ail
and for 25 cents. Trial

Address, Allen Olm-

sted. Le Roy. N. Y.

A (?)
There is a medicine whose proprie

do not claim to have discovered
hitherto unknown

or it is a cure-ai- l. imsnonesi
medicine to certain

and that its are
by the most

as being the best kidney and
bladder diseases. It is Kidney
Cure.

ltodilv loses its if you've
of Thomas' Eclectric

n the Justant in
nf luirnt scritlentS of I

inv sort.
Fisher,

Itching the
of my almost wild.

oan'a Ointment cured quickly J

and doctors
failed." C. F." cologift.

N. Y. sale
& Fisher, i

FIRST THIMBLE.
larfntor John Made a, For-tu-ue

From It SOU Years A so.

said

The

Cal.

who

"The mode of utilizing it
was soon changed, bnt when and,why
the name thimble was given the article
do not appear.

thimbles, and. in fact, all
thimbles, made of either iron or
brass, of them extant,
many of are as heir-
looms, are crnde and clumsy looking
things compared with the commonest
thimbles of today, althongb their
was many times as mnch.

"Today iron, ivory.
steel, sometimes glass and even pearl
nnd celluloid are utilized in making

' thimbles of elaborate work- -
I 1 , 1 A.

in ; iuHnuip huu great vume. w accuiuiuuy
or the

have found large sale.
"Solid gold thimbles, carved

set with diamonds, have lieen
found none too good for some people.
Thimbles made to order, with tho

or initials of for whom
are intended set in precious stones,

are not by any means unknown. "
Philadelphia Press.

HE ATE THE SOAP.

Garlaad Would Have Swallowed It It
It Had Killed Illm.

The late II. Garland, who
was attorney general under President
Cleveland, was very fond of practical
jokes dnring his term of service in
the senate turned the laugh
on his Senators Voorhees

Vest, with whom he was very
friendly, finally determined to turn tho

Mr. Garland had a like
Voorhees, of candy, and Vest
and Voorhees made it up between
to take advantage of his fondness for
sweets to play their trick. They had
some tempting chocolate cara-
mels with the interior filled
with brown sonp. Tliea9 they took to

and Voorhees placed
them on his desk. The lid being off
when Mr. Oarlnnd sauntered down the
aisle he noticed at once.

"What have yon there, Dan?" ho

looked np from
his writing
Help yourself. "

(iarland needed no invitation
and, picking up two or three, placed
one in bis Steadily he chewed
away, his face betraying no sign of the
conflict him. alarmed
Voorhees. who went to Vest's desk
raid:

"lie's eating them. Vest I What shall
we doT The stuff will kill him sure!"

Senator Vest replied that it do
no more than make him sick. Garland
swallowed the stuff, although he was
foaming at the mouth from the soap-end- s.

He related the incident afterward
great gusto and said he would

swallowed it if it bad killed him.
New York Sun.

Eres.
What is said to be an excellent lotion

Remarkable Curs of KheamatUm. I for strengthening weak eyes is fol- -

Keuna, Jackson County, W. Va. Mows: Four teaspoonfulsof
Aliout three vears my wife had der and pint of boiling water. Pnt
an attack rheumatism which con-- : the powder in and pour the water
tiued her to her bed for over month over it. Stir until quite dissolved, then
ami rendered her unable to walk pnt the bottle and keep
step her limbs well corked uutil required. When re- -

bemg swollen double their normal qnirea. a nine Douing water to an
si.e. S. Aladdnx insisted on using eggcupiui, wnn or wunoui me adUi- -

Chamlierlain's Pain lUlm. pur-.tion- of two of laurel
chased 5u-ee-iit bottle used elder flower water, and bathe the eyes
according to directions, and the next with this, using a soft rag
morning she to breakfast "r sponge for the purpose. New

manner,
attack

For sale by
druggists.

season feet feel
aud get

tired you
feet try Foot-Eas- e.

cools feet makes
walking easy. Cures aud

feet, callous
Relieves of

pain, and gives comfort.
frv todav. Sold druggists

shoe stores
packages free. S.

(Jarer Medicine.

tors
some ingredient.

that
only claims cure

liseascs. ingrcmeuis
recognized skilled physi-
cians for

Foley's

pain te-ro- r

i bottle Dr. Oil
house. relief cases

snmins

druggists.
hemorrhoids were

daguc Was

reniianentlr. after had
Cornwcll. Valley

street. Savgertles, For bv
Mai shall druggists.
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York Tribune.

Wuzzy

Insect otrk.
The slow flapping of a

wing produces no sound. When the
movements are rapid, a noiso is produc-
ed which increases with the number of
vibrations. Thus the honse fly. which
produces the sound of F. vibrates its
wings 21.120 times a minute or 335
times a second, and the bee. which
makes a sound of A. as many as 26.400
times or 440 times a second. A tired
bee hnms on E, and. therefore, accord-
ing to theory, vibrates its wings only
330 times a second.

The Wbale Cure For Hli en mat lira.
It is said that in Australia there is a

hotel where rheumatic patients congre-
gate. Whenever a wbale has been taken
the patients are rowed over to the works
in which the animal is cut up. the
whalers dig a narrow grave in the body,
and in this the patient lies for two
hours, as in a Turkinh bath, the

blubber cf the whale closing
round his body and acting as a huge
ponltice. This is known as the whale
cure for

A Dill a Berry.
Crimson beak Our al-

ways seems to do the right thing at the
right time.

Wast What Las it done now?
v..- - i.r M.rh-kl- l .t! -- wny.it mis iseueu ine new senea

life.
me

of $1 bills just as the first southern
have reached our mar-

kets. " Yonkers Statesman.

Righted.
Txittj I bear your minister is a my--

WelL you have hard wrone.
He is a Calviniat. New York Tribune.
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implements

recommend
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frequently
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munching
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carelessly
responded: "Caramels.

Strenatnenlna;

boracicpow- -
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frequently
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government
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STRUG, SPRI1, BEAUTIFUL SPRING
Has at last smiled on us once again, and we greet the fresh morning breeze which is so Invigorating and the
beautiful sunshine which the Invalid has longed and prayed for. Oh, how enrapturing and how welcome then art
to the maiden fair, the mother grand, who will blossom out In their new frocks and artistic millinery like the
flowers In this beautiful springtime, and flatter like the beautiful birds that flit from bough to bough and sing
glad notes of joy. Our stock of Millinery and Dress Goods has been especially seleced to give you the above feel-
ing, and if you have not already Inspected our stock we invite your inspection, as visitors and purchasers are
equally welcome at

YOUNG McCOMBS'
The Busiest, Best, Biggest Store, 1723, 1725, 1727 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Linen Department.
Special Values la Table Linen and Napkins.
6S-inc- h wide, full-bleach- ed table dam

ask in assorted patterns good
value at 40, special per yard. . 25c

72-in- eh wide half-bleaeh- ed table linen
in assorted patterns, worth
60c, special per yard 37: C

60-in- ch wide turkey red table damask,
extra heavy, good range to pat
terns, special per yard JQc

24-in- ch bleached napkins in new and
assorted patterns,, worthj
$1.75, special per dozen 1.23

Linen Department.
Tuxedo, the Newest and ltest Thine for

klrt Facings.
These goods, being shrunk and

without artificial weight, will return
to their original form and elasticity
after being wet.
Usual price 25e, to introduce these

goods in the tri-citie- s we will
sell them this week, per yard JC

Grass cloth, just the thing for a
nice light skirt lining, for. . . . JfC

A union lining, linen and cotton.
bought to sell at 20c, for this
week 12C
We carry the best grade of silesia.

anil fancy skirt linings that can be
found only in an up-to-da- te store like
Young & McCombs .

Silks, Silks, Silks.
21-in- ch changeable silk in all the latest

colorings, green and purple, black
and red, blue and red, pink and
green, green anil cerese, blue and
black, brown and black for
this sale, per yard 4SC

21-in- ch striped and figured taffeta
silk,' a large assortment for
this sale, per yard 58C

21-in- ch black (with small design") and
striped talTetn, good value at
$1.00. for this sale, per yard. S5C

21-in- ch black taffeta silks in stripes
polk dot anil figures, regular
price fl.00, this sale, per yard 75C

21-inc- h black satin duchess (wear
guaranteed), regular price
$ 1.10, for this sale, per yard. . S5C

21-in- ch black peau de soie and satin
ducliess. regular f I.Jo quality,
for this sale, per yard 98C

teU Black Dress Goods.
tint ml Values.

Black figured iacnuards, regular
price 23e, for this sale, per
yard 15c

40-in- ch black brochi, mohair and
wool poplins, regular price
32e, for this sale, per yard . . . 22c

40-in- ch black, all wool, figured gran
ite cloths, worth 65c, for this
sale, per yard 37c

46-in- ch black, silk linish, German
Henrietta, regular price 05c,
for this sale, per yard 4SC

40-in- ch black mohir and wool solids,
regular price ttiie, for this sale,
per yard 48C

56-in- ch black English clay worsted.
suitable for ladies' eaes, reg-
ular price $1.35, this sale, yd Q8C

Silk Waists.
Special showing and selling of line

ailored silk waists that will apeal
o the cleverest tradeis.

She VVaa Deliberate.
It is said that Dinah Muloch Craik.

the famous author of "John Halifax.
Gentleman. made a habit of leaving
at her bank the manuscript of each of
her stories us soon as it was completed.
It would remain there perhaps six
months and then she would call for it
and see how the story affected her after
that lapse of time If it pleased her. the
manuscript was sent to the publisher.
Otherwise it was rewritten or thrown
away.

Ilocklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

(bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per boT, For
sale bv Hartz & Ullemevcr

A Itraron of Hope
To those afflicted with kidney or

Madder diseases is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed.

of

1m lid han slwari BfcgM

Infants' Spring
33 per cent less than real value. H below real value.

floor. Take Eletat-r- .
Second

85 styles, sample line, one of a kind, white and cream Bedford
cord, cashmere and many new materials, some made plain.
omers elaborately finished, with silk embroidery, rihlions and
fancy cording, sell at one-thir- d than regular value,
$12, $7.25, $5.50, $3.25. $2.48 and

Sun Bonnets.
Ladies' sun bonnets for 25c and

Petticoats.
Second Floor.

Late creations in ladies' underskirts, the well known Reliance
make, with 13-in- ch double ruffle, rd finish bottom,
adjustable draw-strin- g waist, will go quickly at

$3 values for. .

The

hand.

less

Rope Portieres.

Lace Curtains.
Second Floor.

"past week's" curtain selling has demonstrated that we
the correct qualities, patterns, and most important of all,
BOTTOM PRICES. This Meek we continue the curtain
with many more good stvles added to sale line, $3.50,
$2.7o, $2.2o, $1.50, 72e and

w h v

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

$1.25

Crash

$1.25

f HE busiest Millinery Department in the three cities.
5 v nv is it we are crowned at all tunes? whv is

it that our trimmers work night and day? Whv
is it others are not working night and ilav. and

is it that others are not always crowded? The reason
is simply this: e have the style, the price, the accommo-
dating salesladies, and we will trim a hat to suit you, not
ns. Our object is always to please you. Having pur-
chased our flowers from first hand, we are in a position to
build a hat for less monev than one purchasing from job-li- e

rs. See our S!)c. 08c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $3.75, $5. $5.50, $5.75, $6.75, $8 and $10
hats. They cannot Ikj beat. Our sales in Davenport this
year have been phenomenal. You are invited. We build
hats on approval.

Sash Rods.
10e ami 5c gc and

Embroidered Curtain Goods.
800 yards slightly soiled swiss, heavily and

wide, regular 30c and 35c values, to be sold at. ........
Art Squares and Rugs.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. Note the I'rices. Second Floor.
Three days of slaughtering. Wide-awak- e buyers will be

7xl0-fo- ot reversible squares going at.
9xl2-foo- t reversible squares going at..
30x72-inc- h reversible rugs going at. . .

Second Floor this Week.
For usual 12ie mailings.
For usual 20c mattings. .

For usual 25c mattings. .

THE ORIGINAL

Cloaks.

Curtain

embroidered

I

L.
beware of

2 J
ft 1 This signature is JI J I on every battle:

f oez .lJ' '
Z

John Duncan's Sons, Agent, New York

$1.50

$7.45
11.25

Mattings.
Floor Coverings at I'rices as Never Before.

19c

have
the

sale,

54c

JQc

1270.

15c

98C

9C
15c
18c

Hardware Department.
Garden sets, our leader.
Garden sets, good and

25c quality
Garden sets, extra lar.

quality
G anion sets, extra largo.

quality
large lawn rakes, all steel.

Medium lawn rakes, wood eeuter
Ile'avy polished iron skillet,

No. 7

Heavy polished iron x skillet,
8

Heavy
No. 0.

polished iron skillet.

15C

19c

Nicklc-plate- d iron skillet. 7.
Nickle-plate- d iron skillet, 8.
Nickel-plate- d iron skillet, II.

8 Wagner . . f, ir
8 pancake griddle

for 15C
0 pancake griddle

for
8 iron heater

for
A of Acme eold-haiid- le

steel fry pans
ranging in price up
from q

Cast-iro- n vices,
h IOC

Hall racks in light oak, with six
double racks
for hats, each

same in four hooks,
each

Imitation walnut, six hook
hat rack

A complete of paints,
stains, enamels, brushes,
ber hose hose reels.

Screen wire in 21. 20, 28,

stroni

Extra

hooks

36-inc- h widths, black
green, at square foot. .

Wire netting in 1. H, 2,
5 6 foot
square . . .

50e

No.

8C

No.
No.
No.

No. iron for.
No.

No.
9c

No.

full line the

coat aud

The

and
line

and

and
per

2J,
and

foot

coat
7c

varnishes,
rub- -

30, 32, 31
or

3, 3J. 4
widths, at per

Department.
Toilet Ki-- t Sale.

We are showing in this despartment
ine largest line or low, mcilimii ami

grade ware ever brought
to this Our was never so
complete as at this and for this
week we will you some spe
cial bargains. We you to in
spect this line.
A neatly decorated set, special

large size, decorated in

10c

42c
33c
22c

25c

2Sc
35c
42c
45c

watlle

35c

69C

49c

1U

high toilet
city. stock

time,
give

invite

toilet
brown

and green, at 1,98
Large fancy shapes in assorted

patterns, your choice 2.25
Our $1.75 and $5 values at 3.98
For this week only, all of our line por-

celain toilet sets, finished in rich
gold and embossed floral work,
regular $7 rets, at 5.98

Plain White
New Fancy Shapes.

Pitcher, large, each at 35c
Basins, large, each at 35c
Cham bers, large, each at 25c
Slop jars, large, at DSc, 8c and. 09c

YOUNG & McCOMBS,
1723, 1725, 1727 Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

m&iniis
SAUCE

WORCESTERSHIRE

IMITATIONS

isJ&ii

incightdifferentsizes,

Crockery

Toiletware.

For the of
and all

1228 Fourth Avenue.

mm

Asay Sanitarium.
Modern Treatment Nervous, Rheumatic,

Gouty, Joint Chronic Diseases.

Telephone flock Island, HI.

We hare some of the latest appliances and apparatuses. Turkish Irath and
shoycr bath any hour day or night, except Tuesdays and Thursdays from
1 to 6 p.m., which are ladies' days.

M
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MS
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